
ANSWER KEY – Professional 240 

 

Nursing Management 
1. Of the rapid changes made in the later part of the 20th century, some of these 

include:  (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY) 
  a. Managed care 
  b. Medicare Prospective Payment System (PPS) 
  c. Diagnostic Related Groupings 
  d. MediCal Healthy Families 
 
2. Managed care is:  (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY) 
  a. A system of care in which a designated person determines the services that 

the doctor is allowed to administer. 
  b. Arrangements include a broad and ever-changing array of health plans that 

try to control the cost and quality of care by coordinating the medical and 
other health related services of each patient. 

  c. Major goal is to decrease unnecessary services, thereby decreasing costs. 
  d. Includes a variety of health maintenance organizations (HMO’s), preferred 

providers (PPO’s) and Dependent Practice Associates (DPA’s) 
  e. The hallmark of managed care is that the company organizes the delivery of 

care through the infrastructure it builds among its providers and creates 
systems to control cost and quality of care. 

 
3. In Managed Care, what is not part of the system: 
  a. Managed health care company pays the doctors, but not the hospitals for 

every member assigned to their practice or likely to be admitted to their ward. 
  b. The member agrees to use the company’s providers. 
  c. The company, in turn, provides comprehensive and preventative health care 

benefits and agrees to provide all covered services for a set price, the per-
person premium fee that each member pays. 

 
4. Under the “Affordable HealthCare Act”, children can remain covered under their 

parent’s insurance until they are: 
  a. attending college 
  b. have insurance through their own employer 
  c. 26 years of age 
  d. pre-existing condition 
 
5. The “Affordable HealthCare Act” signed into law on March 23, 2010, will:  

(SELECT ALL THAT APPLY) 
  a. require accountability by the hospitals 
  b. lower medical costs to the patient 
  c. guarantees more health care choices 
  d. implemented all at once. 
 



6. The “Affordable HealthCare Act” requires that: 
  a. most people have insurance coverage 
  b. subsidies be provided to middle income people 
  c. deregulate private insurers 
  d. that most people be responsible for costs not covered. 
 
7. The “Affordable HealthCare Act” will protect patients:  (SELECT ALL THAT 

APPLY) 
  a. from discrimination for Pre-Existing Conditions 
  b. from insurance companies refusing coverage for past medical history 
  c. from having to pay out-of-pocket expenses, deductibles and co-pays 
 d. by allowing companies to charge for out-of-pocket expenses. 
 e. insurance companies from making full payments on regular checkups and 

tests. 
 
8. John’s insurance company just sent him a bill for out-of-pocket expenses that he 

is responsible for after being recently hospitalized for a TURP for an enlarged 
prostate.  He was shocked to find out that the insurance company had sent him 
in his Explanation of Benefits that they only paid a small amount of  certain costs 
that are considered part of the treatment or they completely did not pay for other 
costs related to treatment.  This practice by insurance companies is called: 

  a. Dropping 
  b. Blinding 
  c. Watering down 
  d. an acceptable practice 
 
9. Martha works with Jim at a large accounting firm, she and Jim were recently 

discussing health issues they had experienced in the recent past.  While 
discussing health issues they began to talk about their insurance and came to 
understand that each had the same type of insurance plan and company, but Jim 
was paying significantly more even though both are single.   This practice: 

  a. will be prohibited under the “Affordable HealthCare Act”. 
  b. is common and acceptable since men’s healthcare cost tend to be higher. 
  c. is not practiced and Martha didn’t talk about her 2 year old son who is also 

on the policy. 
  d. is currently prohibited and Jim should talk to his HealthCare Plan 

Administrator. 
 
10. Under the “Affordable HealthCare Act”, insurance companies will:  (SELECT ALL 

THAT APPLY) 
  a. not place an annual or lifetime cap on coverage 
  b. Will extend coverage to young adults 
  c. Continue coverage for children of eligible families through age 26. 
  d. not guarantee insurance renewal 
  e.  be allowed to refuse renewal because someone becomes ill. 
  



11. Factors that affect health care delivery:  (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY) 
  a. The youth of the population 
  b. Increasing diversity 
  c. Changes in disease patterns 
  d. decreased emphasis on health care costs 
 
12. What factor is affecting hospital’s health care delivery? 
  a. Same staff mix and roles 
  b. Not enough technology 
  c. Downsizing 
  d. Underutilization of outpatient services 
 
13. The complexity of patient illnesses, enormous financial pressure to due to 

uninsured patients, shuffling to outpatient services has a large impact on the care 
delivery provided by: 

  a. the doctor 
  b. the hospital 
  c. the insurance provider 
  d. the employer 
 
14. Registered Nurses are:  (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY) 
  a.  77% of the nursing workforce 
  b.  45% employed in hospitals 
  c. delaying retirement and working more hours 
  d. 40% of new graduates in CA 
 
15. What is a factor influencing the Nurse Labor Market? 
  a. Decreased acuity of patients 
  b. Decreased demand on nurses 
  c. Aging nursing workforce 
  d. Job satisfaction 
 
16. Models of care delivery focus on organizational principles, these are: 
  a. Decision making, care allocation, communication, management 
  b. Decision making, critical thinking, communication, care allocation 
  c. Critical thinking, communication, care allocation, cost management 
  d. Cost management, critical thinking, health care, decision making 
 
17. Nursing care delivery is based on which models of care?  (SELECT ALL THAT 

APPLY) 
  a. Modular care 
  b. Functional Care 
  c. Primary Care 
  d. Total Care 
 
  



18. Total patient care represents: 
  a. A professional nurse assigned to a number of patients and he/she 

provides all the care needed during his/her shift. 
  b. One nurse provides are the care, but it promotes patient dissatisfaction. 
  c. The care is coordinated from shift to shift and day to day. 
  d. an disability to meet ratios. 
 
19. Mary who is an RN works in a unit with one other RN and 4 LVN’s and several 

UAP’s where each member provides a specific task for a large group of patients.  
She has noticed that some of the patients are confused sometimes with who their 
care provider will be for that day.  What type of nursing is the unit providing? 

  a. Total Nursing 
  b. Team Nursing 
  c. Modular Nursing 
  d. Functional Nursing 
 
20. A unit at a local hospital is using the Team Nursing approach for patient care.   

Team Nursing: 
  a. is not useful for care givers with diverse education and abilities. 
  b. requires leadership by one Registered Nurse who takes responsibility for 

making decisions regarding care, planning, supervision and evaluation of 
nursing care provided. 

  c. does not require team members to accept the leadership of the team 
leader. 

  d. should be limited by a fixed procedure. 
 
21. A unit at a local hospital is using Primary Care for its approach to patient care.  

The qualities of Primary Care are:  (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY) 
  a. care that is provided to the patient that has been planned by the patient 

and his/her nurse. 
  b. the nurse is responsible for coordinating the care given during a 24 hour 

period. 
  c. The care planner is not the care giver. 
  d. Care giver to patient communication 
  e. It is cost efficient. 
 
22. AB 394 of the State of California mandates: 
  a. Additional staffing as needed based ion individualized patient needs and 

severity of illness. 
  b. Allows floating to hospital areas regardless of the nurses clinical training 

or orientation 
  c. no limit to the performance of skilled nursing functions by UAP’s 
  d. UAP’s to practice in any capacity within the unit. 
 
  



23. When Nurse-to-Patient Ratios were mandated in 1999, who were the parties 
involved in its creation? (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY) 

  a. American Nurses Association 
  b. League of Registered Nurses 
  c. Gov. Grey Davis 
  d. California Nurses Association 
 
24. Nurse-to-Patient ratios affect which departments the most:  (SELECT ALL THAT 

APPLY) 
  a. Telemetry 
  b. Neonatal 
  c. ICU 
  d. Dialysis 
  e. PCU 
 
25. Marcia works in a PCU unit at her local hospital.  Her Nurse-to-Patient ratio is: 
  a. changeable from day to day. 
  b. 3:1 
  c. not affected by the mandate 
  d. 5:1 
 
26. The legal scope of practice for LVN’s includes: 
  a. ability to work autonomously 
  b. can administer IV medications 
  c. continuous assessment of patients 
  d. must work under the supervision of a physician or RN. 
 
27. Nurse-to-Patient ratios: 
  a. must be met 24/7 and minute-to-minute 
  b. nursing load can be averaged over an entire shift 
  c. increases in patient load and/or nursing calling in sick do not affect the 

ability of the hospital to provide care according to Nurse-to-Patient ratios. 
  d. improve the quality of care 
 
28. Since the State of California mandated AB 394, hospitals and nurses have been 

affected: 
  a. because hospitals have hired more licensed nurses. 
  b. because patient outcomes have not been affected. 
  c. because the quality of care has improved. 
  d. because hospitals have hired more UAP’s and let go a lot of LVN’s. 
 
  



29. Due to the increase in RN staff, what nursing sensitive indicators have not 
changed:  (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY) 

  a. length of stay 
  b. Pressure sores 
  c. failure of rescue after post-surgical complications 
  d. DVT/pulmonary embolism 
  e. Pneumonia mortality 
 
30. What should a hospital monitor when evaluating quality of care using Structured 

Care Methodologies?  (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY) 
  a. Guidelines 
  b. Standards of care 
  c. Clinical pathways 
  d. Service occurrence 
  e. Sentinel events 
 
31. Statements to assist health care providers and patients in making appropriate 

decisions and are a way of decreasing variations in practice are: 
  a. Guidelines 
  b. Protocols 
  c. Algorithms 
  d. Standards of Care 
 
32. Specific, formal documents that outline how a procedure should be conducted, 

such as chest pains: 
  a. Clinical pathways 
  b. Serious incident 
  c. Protocols 
  d. algorithms 
 
33. A nurse is using an algorithm in an emergency care situation.  What situation 

would an algorithm be used in: 
  a. child birthing 
  b. cardiac arrest 
  c. auto accident 
  d. drowning 
 
34. A prudent nurse providing a baseline for quality of care is performing: 
  a. Standard of care 
  b. Critical pathway 
  c. Guideline 
  d. Risk assessment 
 
  



35. Continuous Quality Improvement is based on: (SELECT ALL THAT APPY) 
  a. collecting data 
  b. analyzing and evaluating date 
  c. drawing conclusions based on data 
  d. implementing changes. 
 
36. Risk management addresses liability and financial loss, and is categorized 

according to severity: (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY) 
  a. Service occurrence 
  b. Serious incident  
  c. Capital event 
  d. Sentinel event 
  e. Minor infraction 
 
37. Sentinel events are considered to be:  (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY) 
  a. Infant abduction 
  b. Severe neonatal jaundice 
  c. Slip and fall 
  d. Rape 
  e. Hemolytic transfusion 
 
38. The common areas of risk for nursing are:  (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY) 
  a. Medication errors 
  b. communication of significant data to patients and other providers 
  c. patient safety that does not result in a fall 
  d. documentation errors and/or omissions 
  e. performing nursing care or treatment 
 
39. When providing patient care the nurse should: 
  a. Plan and report outcomes 
  b. come to work on time 
  c. ignore all patient complaints 
  d. plan patient care without concern for the patients opinions 
 


